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Technological pandemic control
Since the outbreak of the epidemic, CMP Group has immediately set up an pandemic control response team and deployed in advance, and we also 
conduct the impact assessment for all business operations to formulate countermeasures and actively apply for the government relief package; 
meanwhile, the Audit Office is responsible for carrying out the inspection of the pandemic control project. While the pandemic continues, in addition 
to trying our best in assisting and caring for employees, we also make good use of technology to improve operational efficiency and effectiveness.

．Rapid test kit
．Mask
．Quarantine care 

package
．Supplies for 

working from 
home

．Express pick-up 
and drop-off 
service

Pandemic 
control 

resource

Frontline 
attendance 
allowance (level � 
pandemic alert)

Pandemic 
control 

allowance

．Vaccination leave
．Quarantine leave
．Unpaid family 

care leave

Leave and 
attendance 

handling

Due to the impact of 
the pandemic, 
customers of the 
Metal Manufacturing 
were unable to visit 
the plant, so in the 
plant area, we 
introduced the VR 
method for the 
on-site working 
environment tour. In 
����, there were 
more than ��� 
visitors in total

VR tour

．At-home rapid test
．Factory doctor 

consultation
．Home health record
．Health report of 

confirmed cases
．Vaccination
．Pandemic footprint 

survey
．Staff pandemic 

control section
．Visitor real-name 

registration

Health 
monitoring

Start working from 
home / taking turns 
coming to the 
office, provide 
corresponding 
resources, improve 
the internal online 
teaching platform, 
and continue our 
non-stop 
talent-development

Working from 
home / taking 

turns coming to 
the office

．Pandemic 
insurance 
(Taiwanese 
colleagues)

．Group insurance 
for all colleagues

．Group insurance 
for family 
members at their 
own expense

Pandemic 
insurance

The entire Lifestyle 
Hospitality has launched an 
online payment system for 
regular customers, 
restaurant take-out and 
delivery services without 
entering the building, 
opened an online store,
provided opening space 
online tour, had new brand 
live broadcast in 
combination with 
e-commerce consumption, 
etc. to start the OMO retail 
model

Breakout 
through new 

mode

．Employee Assistance 
Programs (EAP)

．Care package 
application

．LINE group chat 
message push

．Look after employees 
tested positive for 
COVID-��

． Look after 
employees’ family 
members tested 
positive for COVID-��

Guidance 
resources


